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The vertical and horizontal distributions of Euphausiacea in the northern Gulf of Mexico
(GOM), including the location of the Deepwater Horizon oil spill, were analyzed from
340 trawl samples collected between April and June 2011. This study is the first
comprehensive survey of euphausiid distributions from depths deeper than 1000 m
in the GOM and includes stratified sampling from five discrete depth ranges (0–
200 m, 200–600 m, 600–1000 m, 1000–1200 m, and 1200–1500 m), and expands
the depth ranges of 30 species. In addition, this study demonstrates significantly
higher abundance and biomass of the euphausiid assemblage from slope vs. offshore
stations, while the offshore assemblage was significantly more diverse. There is also
some evidence for seasonality in reproduction amongst the seven species that had
gravid females. Lastly, these data represent the first quantification of the euphausiid
assemblage in the region heavily impacted by the Deepwater Horizon event, and as
there are no pre-spill data, may serve as an impacted baseline against which to monitor
changes in the euphausiid assemblage in the years following exposure to Deepwater
Horizon oil and dispersants in the water column.
Keywords: deep-sea crustaceans, mesopelagic, Euphausiacea, Gulf of Mexico, vertical migrations

INTRODUCTION
Euphausiids are pelagic crustaceans that range in size from mesozooplankton (0.2 µm to 2 mm),
macrozooplankton (2–20 mm), and actively swimming micronekton (20–200 mm) (Omori and
Ikeda, 1984; Sutton, 2013). They are a vital part of the food web as they consume phytoplankton and
zooplankton (Kinsey and Hopkins, 1994; Atkinson et al., 2009) and are in turn consumed by larger
organisms including seabirds (Deagle et al., 2007), commercially important fish species such as tuna
(Jayalakshmi et al., 2011), whales (Schramm, 2007), and humans (Baker et al., 1990). Euphausiacea
are also important because most of them undergo diel vertical migrations, in which they remain in
deeper waters during the day to avoid visual predators, and ascend 100 s of meters into shallower
waters at sunset to feed under the cover of darkness (reviewed in Cohen and Forward, 2009). This
behavior means that not only are they potential prey for a variety of different organisms at multiple
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Net and Environmental Sensing System) (Wiebe et al., 1976)
with 3-mm mesh nets. Sampling was standardized at five discrete
depth ranges from 0 to 1500 m, except in locations where depths
did not reach 1500 m. Sampling depths were chosen based on
the following rationales, developed during the NOAA-supported
Offshore Nekton Sampling and Analysis Program (ONSAP): net
1 (1500–1200 m) fished below the depth at which a subsurface
hydrocarbon plume was detected after the oil spill, net 2 (1200–
1000 m) fished through the hydrocarbon plume (Reddy et al.,
2011), net 3 (1000–600 m) fished where many of the vertical
migrators reside during the day, net 4 (600–200 m) was at
depths that vertical migrators pass through during their diel
vertical migrations and net 5 (200–0 m) fished the epipelagic zone
where strong vertical migrators are found at night. Samples were
collected twice during each 24-h cycle, resulting in one “day”
trawl and one “night” trawl at each station. A total of 340 discrete
depth samples were collected from 45 stations. The samples
were fixed in 10% buffered formalin in seawater and transported
to the Deep-sea Biology lab at Nova Southeastern University,
where all the euphausiids were identified to the lowest taxonomic
classification possible, using the Baker et al. (1990) euphausiid
key. The body lengths of up to 25 individuals (some samples
contained less than 25 individuals) of each species in each sample
were measured with digital calipers (CO030150 electronic digital
caliper, Marathon Management). After taxonomic identification,
wet weights for each species in every sample were recorded
to the nearest 0.01 g (P-114 Balance, Denver Instruments). As
the volume of water filtered by each net in each trawl varied,
these data were standardized by dividing the combined species
counts (N) or biomass (g) by the total volume filtered (m3 ) for
the respective net.
The stations sampled were a subset of the Southeast Area
Monitoring and Assessment Program (SEAMAP) sampling grid
(Eldridge, 1988), bound by the 1000-m isobath to the north and
the 27◦ N latitudinal line to the south. Stations were divided into
two groups and listed as either slope or offshore (Figure 1).
Those stations that were on or adjacent to the 1000-m isobath,
where trawls down to 1500 m were not possible, were categorized
as slope stations and trawled down to their maximum depth.
Stations that were located on the seaward side of the isobath
where trawls down to 1500 m were possible, were categorized as
offshore stations. To compare slope assemblages of euphausiids
with offshore assemblages, species data from all the trawls
in one area were combined; i.e., data from all slope stations
(n = 13) were combined to compare with data from all offshore
stations (n = 32). Standard Station (27◦ N, 86◦ W), where extensive
sampling of euphausiids was conducted in the 1990s (Kinsey and
Hopkins, 1994), coincided with Sampling Station SE-5.

depth levels but are also vectors for the vertical transport of both
carbon and pollutants through the water column.
The current study is unique because it utilizes samples
collected simultaneously from 0 to 1500 m water depth within
five discrete depth ranges. Previous studies of euphausiids in the
Gulf of Mexico (GOM) did not extend past 1000 m (Kinsey and
Hopkins, 1994; Gasca et al., 2001). When Burghart et al. (2007)
collected samples of Decapoda, Lophogastrida and Mysida from
depths greater than 1000 m in the eastern GOM, they found
that the bathypelagic zone was dominated by different species
than those that dominated in the mesopelagic zone. They found
an additional 10 species of oplophorids present below 1000 m,
that were not known to occur in the GOM. Their study also
demonstrated that several species thought to be relatively rare
based on collections shallower than 1000 m (Hopkins et al.,
1989) were actually quite common in the deeper depths, such
as the oplophorids Acanthephyra stylorostratis and Hymenodora
glacialis. The Burghart et al. study emphasized the need to
extend these studies to the Euphausiacea, one of the dominant
groups of crustaceans in the GOM (Kinsey and Hopkins, 1994;
Burdett et al., 2017).
In addition, this study sampled sites at boundary zones
along the continental slope. While these boundary zones along
continental margins are found in oceanic ecosystems worldwide,
there are few studies on the micronektonic composition on both
sides of these boundary zones, most of which focused on fish
species with limited information on crustaceans (Reid et al.,
1991; Aguzzi and Company, 2010; Sutton, 2013; Feagans-Bartow
and Sutton, 2014). The data presented here will provide vital
information needed to understand the community structure and
relationships between species found at these boundary regions
and adjacent oceanic systems.
The trawling sites for this study encompassed the region most
heavily impacted by the Deepwater Horizon oil spill, resulting
from the explosion on the Deepwater Horizon rig on April 20,
2010. This damaged rig discharged 3.19 million barrels of oil
into the northeastern GOM before it was capped in July, with
the deepest hydrocarbon plume occurring at 1100 m (Reddy
et al., 2011; US District Court, 2015). This spill caused the crash
of several local fisheries and coastal ecosystems (Gulfbase.org,
2012) and a recent study on deep-sea crustaceans in the
family Oplophoridae demonstrated a significant decrease in their
biomass and abundance between 2011 (1 year after the spill)
and 2017 (7 years after the spill) (Nichols, 2018). The data
presented here, collected 1 year after the spill, represent the
first quantification of the euphausiid assemblage in this region
and will serve as the initial impacted baseline against which to
monitor temporal changes in the assemblage in studies conducted
5–10 years after the spill.

Abundance, Biomass, and Diversity
Index Calculations

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Euphausiids were ranked in descending order of abundance
with the most abundant species having a rank of 1, for both
slope and offshore assemblages. A Spearman’s rank comparison
was completed to determine if there were significant differences
between slope and offshore euphausiid assemblages. As the

Sample Collection and Processing
Samples were collected from April through June 2011 on the
M/V Meg Skansi in the northern GOM (Figure 1) with a 10-m2
mouth area, six-net MOCNESS (Multiple Opening and Closing
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FIGURE 1 | Sampling stations of the M/V Meg Skansi cruise from April to June showing slope and offshore station divisions. The orange line is the 1000 m isobath.
Stations on or to the landward size of this line (black circles) were considered slope stations; stations on the seaward side of this line (pink circles) were considered
offshore stations. Black star indicates Deepwater Horizon oil rig. Red star indicates Standard Station (Kinsey and Hopkins, 1994). Figure is from Burdett et al. (2017),
used with permission from the Bulletin of Marine Science.

data were not normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk test), MannWhitney U tests were utilized to determine if there were
significant differences between abundance and biomass as well as
individual species’ abundances for slope vs. offshore assemblages.
Species richness (S), evenness (J’), calculated with Pielou’s
Evenness Index equation, and diversity (H’), calculated with
the Shannon Diversity Index equation were calculated for every
depth range and time period sampled within either slope or
offshore assemblages (Hill, 1973). Independent sample t-tests
were then performed on the Shannon Diversity Indices as per
Jayaraman (1999) and Aguzzi et al. (2015). All analyses and
graphs were performed with the analyses package and graphing
options available in Excel.

abundances (N m−3 of water filtered) of gravid females per depth
range and per month were calculated, as was the percent of
the total catch that was represented by gravid females for the
specified month.

Vertical Distribution

Taxonomic Analyses

RESULTS
Temperature and salinity profiles for April–June 2011 (Burdett
et al., 2017), showed that there was little variation in these
physical parameters with respect to location or month – depth
and range of the thermocline and halocline, as well as surface
temperature/salinity and those at trawling depths – so these
factors were not taken into consideration during the analyses.

Species whose abundance was >1% to the total euphausiid
abundance were characterized as abundant species, and
collectively, they made up 99% of the euphausiid abundance.
Species that contributed less than 1% to the total abundance
were characterized as rare species (Figure 2). Only the abundant
species were analyzed with respect to their vertical distributions,
as there were enough individuals present (over 100 per species)
for meaningful analyses. The standardized abundance (N m−3 )
was determined for each species, and the percentage of the
assemblage at every depth range and time period sampled within
either slope or offshore assemblages was calculated.

During the analyses, it became clear that for several groups
of euphausiids collected at these sites, the species description
did not match known species. The characteristic distinguishing
Nematoscelis atlantica and Nematoscelis microps (James, 1970;
Roger, 1978; Mikkelsen, 1987; Baker et al., 1990) is the number
of setae on the propodus of the first thoracic leg, which
should be 5–6 for N. atlantica, and 8–9 for N. microps. In
addition, the dactylus should be straight and evenly tapering
in N. atlantica, while it is described as being strongly recurved
in N. microps. Of the first two hundred individuals that
were examined, 91% of them possessed seven setae, while
the dactylus was between the diagrams in the keys (Baker
et al., 1990; Gibbons et al., 1999; Brinton et al., 2000). Dr.
Martha Nizinski, Curator of Decapods at the National Museum
of Natural History, could also not determine which species

Gravid Female Data
The number of gravid females present was recorded for the
species that had at least one gravid female, and standardized
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FIGURE 2 | (A) Total standardized abundance (N m−3 ) for the species that comprise the top 99% of all Euphausiacea caught (categorized as abundant species) at
all stations. (B) Total standardized abundance for the species that comprise the remaining 1% of all Euphausiacea caught (categorized as rare). X-axis maximum
value is different from that in (A).
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not due to skewed data resulting from more trawling offshore.
Of the ten rare species that were present only in the offshore
samples, four of them (N. tenella, S. robustum, E. krohnii, and E.
hemigibba/E. pseudogibba) were collected in substantial numbers
(91, 63, 32, and 17) and distributed across multiple stations. The
remaining six species were collected in much lower numbers (one
to seven) and additional slope sampling is needed before drawing
any conclusions about their geographical restrictions.
A Spearman’s Rank correlation demonstrated a significant
(ρ = 0.90, DF = 31 p < 0.001) monotonic relationship, meaning
that as slope abundances increased, each abundant species’
respective offshore abundance also increased. Eight of the 16
abundant euphausiid species were significantly more abundant in
the slope samples than offshore (all p < 0.01; Mann Whitney U),
while one species (E. mutica) was significantly (p < 0.01) more
abundant in offshore samples than in slope samples (Figure 4).
With respect to the rare euphausiid species, 10 species
were found in offshore samples that were not found in
slope samples (Figure 5), with Nematoscelis tenella (n = 91),
Stylocheiron robustum (n = 63), Euphausia krohnii (n = 32), and
Euphausia hemigibba/Euphausia pseudogibba (n = 17) occurring
in abundances of over 10 individuals. The abundance of the
remaining six species ranged from one to seven. There were
no species found in slope samples that were not found in
offshore samples.
The biomass for the euphausiid assemblage reflected the
abundance trends, with biomass for the slope assemblage being
significantly higher (Mann-Whitney U, p = 0.0004) than it was
for the offshore assemblage (Figure 3B). The biomass trends
for individual species also reflected abundance trends, with the
biomass of the majority of abundant euphausiid species higher at
slope stations than at offshore stations (Figure 6). N. atlantica/N.
microps had the highest biomass for both slope and offshore
locations. The same eight species that were significantly more
abundant in the slope stations also had significantly (MannWhitney U, all p < 0.01) higher biomasses than in the offshore
stations; the same species (E. mutica) that was significantly
more abundant in the offshore stations also had a significantly
(Mann-Whitney U, p < 0.01) higher biomass in offshore stations.
Euphausiids made up 15.8% of the total biomass of all the
crustaceans collected during this study (1.837 kg), making it
the 3rd highest ranking crustacean family in terms of biomass
in this region, with N. atlantica/N. microps, the most abundant
euphausiid, making up 44% of the total euphausiid biomass.
Thysanopoda acutifrons/Thysanopoda orientalis was the 6th-most
abundant euphausiid, but due to its larger size compared to
the more abundant species, it ranked 2nd in terms of biomass,
making up 12.7% of the total euphausiid biomass.
Slope and offshore euphausiid assemblages were compared
using the Shannon Diversity (H’) and Pielou’s #Evenness (J’)
indices, but these analyses did not include the bathypelagic
zone because bathypelagic samples were not available for the
slope stations. Diversity was significantly higher (p < 0.001) in
the slope samples than the offshore samples in the epipelagic
zone during the day (Table 1) but was significantly higher
(<0.001) in the offshore samples than the slope samples during
the night (Table 2). In the mesopelagic zone (200–1000 m),

group these aberrant individuals belonged to, so, while ∼
10% of the 25000 individuals examined did have the “correct”
number of setae, they were all grouped together as Nematoscelis
atlantica/Nematoscelis microps. Ongoing molecular analyses will
determine if this is a new species, or if the original separation was
a misidentification of a single species. Furthermore, Thysanopoda
obtusifrons and Thysanopoda aequalis (James, 1970; Mikkelsen,
1987; Baker et al., 1990) are reportedly distinguishable by the
structure of their antennular lappets. T. obtusifrons should
have an antennular lappet that covers a third to half of the
width of the base of the second segment of the antennular
peduncle, while T. aequalis should have an antennular lappet
that covers the full width of the base of the second segment.
This difference was not readily apparent in the samples analyzed
in this study, so the two species were grouped together
as T. obtusifrons and T. aequalis. Lastly, T. acutifrons and
T. orientalis are two very closely related species and cannot
be differentiated unless they are sexually mature adults with
petasmae or thelyca (Baker et al., 1990). The individuals in these
samples were small with very few sexually mature individuals,
so these two species were grouped together as T. acutifrons
and T. orientalis.

Slope Assemblage vs. Offshore
Assemblage Comparison
In total, 51,559 euphausiids belonging to 31 species were
collected. Numerically, 16 species made up 99% of the total
(slope + offshore stations) euphausiid assemblage and were
categorized as abundant, while 15 species made up the remaining
1% and were categorized as rare. N. atlantica/N. microps was by
far the most abundant euphausiid taxon, accounting for 51.2%
of all euphausiids present, with Stylocheiron abbreviatum (12.4%)
being the only other species to account for more than 10% of the
total assemblage (Figure 2A). Each of the rare species included in
the bottom 1% accounted for 0.2% or less of the total euphausiid
assemblage (Figure 2B).
The total number of individuals caught per m3 was
significantly greater (Mann Whitney U, p = 0.004) in slope
samples than it was in offshore samples (Figure 3A). However,
in terms of individual species’ contributions to the total
abundance, the relative abundance of each species (i.e., the
percent contribution to the total abundance) remained consistent
(less than a 2% difference in relative abundance) for the species
categorized as abundant in both locations (Figure 4), with the
exception of N. atlantica/N. microps and Euphausia mutica. N.
atlantica/N. microps accounted for 56.1% of the total abundance
for slope samples vs. 49.4% of the total abundance for offshore
samples. E. mutica accounted for 0.1% of the total abundance
for slope samples vs. 2.6% of the total abundance for offshore
samples. While N. atlantica/N. microps was the most abundant
species in both slope and offshore samples, E. mutica was the
7th most abundant species in offshore samples and the 16th most
abundant in slope samples (Figure 4).
While there were more offshore stations, station variance
was very low for both slope (1.19 × 10−5 m−3 ) and offshore
(6.41 × 10−6 m−3 ) stations, indicating that the greater
abundance of euphausiids in slope waters vs. offshore waters was
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FIGURE 3 | (A) Standardized abundance (N m−3 ) for slope vs. offshore euphausiid assemblage. Abundance was significantly higher in the slope stations (Kruskal
Wallis, p = 0.005). Stars represent mean values. (B) Standardized biomass for slope vs. offshore euphausiid assemblage. Biomass was significantly higher in the
slope stations (Kruskal Wallis, p = 0.0009). Stars represent mean values.

both day and night, the diversity was significantly higher
(p < 0.05) in the offshore samples. The upper and lower
mesopelagic assemblages were more evenly distributed offshore
during the day, whereas the epipelagic assemblage was more
evenly distributed over the slope.

euphausiid assemblage). These species could be separated into
three distinct groups based on their vertical distributions: (1)
species in which over 50% of the population migrated to a
shallower depth range at night, and were thus categorized as
strong vertical migrators (SVM – Figure 7A); (2) species in
which 19.5–41.3% of the population migrated to a shallower
depth range at night and thus categorized as weak vertical
migrators (WVM – Figure 7B); and (3) species where less
than 2% of the population moved to a shallower depth

Vertical Distribution
Vertical distribution patterns were determined for the 16
most abundant species (those that made up 99% of the
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FIGURE 4 | Slope and offshore standardized abundances for abundant species. Asterisks indicate significantly greater abundances for slope (blue) or offshore (red)
locations. Species are arranged from maximum to minimum abundances at slope stations.

more than 50% of the S. abbreviatum and Stylocheiron carinatum
individuals were caught between 0 and 200 m during both the
day and the night. The remaining three species (Stylocheiron
longicorne, Stylocheiron elongatum, and Nematobrachion boopis)
were caught primarily between 200 and 600 m during both
the day and night.
The 15 species that accounted for the remaining 1% of
total euphausiid abundance were not caught in sufficient
quantities to create meaningful vertical distribution graphs.
Supplementary Table S1 shows the depth distribution of
these rare species.

range at night, and thus categorized as non-vertical migrators
(NVM- Figure 7C).
A total of 6 of the 16 abundant species were strong vertical
migrators, five species were weak vertical migrators, and five
species showed no discernable vertical migrations. All six of
the species that were considered strong vertical migrators had
over 50% of their respective day populations caught at depths of
between 200 and 600 m during the day. Four of the five species
that showed a weak vertical migration pattern had over 50% of
their respective day populations caught between 200 and 600 m,
while the other weak migrator, Bentheuphausia amblyops, was
found primarily between 600 and 1200 m (40.4% between 600
and 1000 m and 46.1% between 1000 and 1200 m) during the
day, with a small portion (11.8%) migrating up to 200–600 m
at night. Of the five species that showed no vertical migration,
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FIGURE 5 | Slope and offshore abundances for rare euphausiids. X-axis maximum value is substantially lower than that of Figure 4.

Euphausia tenera had the highest percentage of gravid females.
N. atlantica/N. microps was the only species in which gravid
females were caught in all five depth ranges (Table 3). Table 4
shows monthly representation of gravid female abundance and
what percent of that species’ population the gravid abundance
represents. Only one species had gravid females in April (N.
atlantica/N. microps), while five species had gravid females in
May and six species had gravid females in June. N. atlantica/N.
microps is the only species in which gravid females were caught
in all 3 months of sampling with the greatest abundance
(2925 × 10−7 m−3 ) and percent (10.0%) of population gravid
occurring in May.

stations. The only previous study in this region was by Kinsey
and Hopkins (1994), conducted at their Standard Station, which
overlapped with Station SE-5 in the current study. Combined
values of N. atlantica and N. microps from the Hopkins and
Kinsey study puts them as the 5th most abundant species in
their study while the three most abundant species in their study
were E. tenera, S. carinatum, and Euphausia americana. More
recent studies by Castellanos and Gasca (1999) and Gasca et al.
(2001) collected Euphausiacea from the southern GOM, and
although they only trawled in the epipelagic zone (0–200 m), their
night trawls would have collected most of the vertical migrating
species. They found 17 species of euphausiids and determined
that three species, S. carinatum, Stylocheiron suhmi, and E. tenera
(in decreasing order of abundance) contributed to the majority
of the euphausiid abundance in both spring and summer. This
means that two of the top three most abundant species in these
two studies (S. carinatum and E. tenera), separated by location
(southern GOM vs. northern GOM) and time (7 years) were the
same. In the current study, E. tenera was extremely rare, with only
six collected in 340 samples from all depths, while S. carinatum

DISCUSSION
Assemblage Structure
Sixteen species of euphausiids made up 99% of the euphausiid
abundance, with the most abundant species being the combined
species group N. atlantica/N. microps, in both slope and offshore
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FIGURE 6 | Slope and offshore population biomass for abundant euphausiids. Asterisks indicate significantly greater biomass for slope (blue) or offshore (red)
locations Species are arranged from maximum to minimum biomasses at slope stations.

ranked 11th in abundance for the abundant species. E. americana,
the 3rd most abundant species in the Hopkins and Kinsey study,
and S. suhmi, the 2nd most abundant species in the Gasca studies,
were was also extremely rare in the current study, with only four
and two collected in all samples.
Interestingly, the species that were most abundant in the Gasca
et al. and Kinsey and Hopkins studies E. americana (mean body
length = 11.15 mm), E. tenera (mean body length = 10.86 mm),
S. carinatum (mean body length = 12.01 mm), and S. suhmi
(mean body length = 5.77 mm) are all substantially smaller
species than this study’s three most abundant species – N.
atlantica/N. microps (mean body length = 16.36 mm), S.
abbreviatum (mean body length = 13.80 mm), and Thysanopoda
monacantha (mean body length = 13.08 mm). With the most
recent unimpacted baseline data more than 15 years old, it is
impossible to determine if the change in the assemblage rank
from smaller species to larger species was due to protracted slow
change in the assemblage due to spatial and temporal changes
in oceanographic conditions (temperature, nutrient availability,

Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org

and runoff) or a more acute shift resulting in response to
the DWH oil spill. The possibility that this shift may be due
to the oil spill arises from the fact that oil droplets in the

TABLE 1 | Evenness and diversity indices for daytime slope and offshore
assemblages of euphausiids.
Depth range (m)

S

n

J’

H’

0–200

10

12.5

0.67

1.39*

200–600

17

87.1

0.51

1.32

600–1000

20

25.5

0.35

1.06

Slope assemblage

Offshore assemblage
0–200

10

3.9

0.52

0.73

200–600

21

64.0

0.53

1.68*

600–1000

21

9.7

0.52

1.60*

10−4

m−3 ;

S, species richness; n, total number of individuals ×
J’, Pielou’s
evenness index; H’, Shannon diversity index. *Signifies significantly higher diversity.
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substantially from the neighboring oceanic community for
fishes, squids, and crustaceans. In addition, there were higher
concentrations of boundary species closer to shore, with rapid
seaward reduction in abundances, similar to what we report here
for Euphausiidae, and what Burdett et al. (2017) reported for the
Oplophoridae. However, although Burdett et al. (2017) sampled
many of the same Oplophoridae species sampled in the Reid
et al., 1991 study, they found several species with significantly
different distributions. For example, Janicella spinacauda was
primarily an offshore species in the NE GOM, while the Reid
study found them to be equally abundant in both inshore and
offshore samples, indicating that there may be considerable
local differences in species compositions and diversity. The
data reported here, together with the Burdett and Reid studies
(and earlier studies referenced therein) emphasize the idea that
boundary communities are globally distributed, and that slope
communities are unique to their regions, with local geography,
currents and even seasonality contributing to these differences.
Future studies need to take into account that there may
be significant differences in species composition and biomass
between slope and. neritic stations, and how these boundary
communities impact the neritic ecosystem.
Species richness in night assemblages increased in the
epipelagic zone for both offshore and slope samples compared to
their respective day assemblages. The greatest increase occurred
in the offshore epipelagic samples (10 species during the day, 20
species at night), due to the nighttime vertical migrations of these
species. These findings are supported by Biggs et al. (1977) and
Castellanos and Gasca (1999), who also noted species richness
increased during the night in the epipelagic zone. This huge
increase in species richness in the epipelagic zone due to vertical
migrations at night underscores of importance of conducting
a full spatial and temporal sampling series when attempting to
assess the impact of human activities on deep-sea species.

TABLE 2 | Evenness and diversity indices for nighttime slope and offshore
assemblages of euphausiids.
Depth range (m)

S

n

J’

H’

0–200

16

134.1

0.65

1.76

200–600

17

65.1

0.53

1.45

600–1000

12

14.2

0.67

1.64

Slope assemblage

Offshore assemblage
0–200

21

85.5

0.62

1.93*

200–600

26

70.0

0.52

1.70*

600–1000

22

9.2

0.57

1.83*

10−4 m−3 ;

S, species richness; n, total number of individuals ×
J’, Pielou’s
evenness index; H, Shannon diversity index. *Signifies significantly higher diversity.

water could have a greater impact on smaller species due to
their larger surface area to volume ratios; as animals increase
in size, their surface area doubles, but their volume triples
(Schmidt-Nielsen, 1984). The relatively larger surface area means
a larger area for contaminants to diffuse into the body, and the
smaller volume means less internal components to dilute the
contaminants, giving rise to the possibility that oil/dispersants
might have a greater impact on smaller individuals. This has
been experimentally demonstrated in copepods (Jiang et al.,
2012), where smaller individuals were more sensitive to oil
WAF (water associated fraction) than larger ones, and in the
amphipod Gammarus oceanicus, where larvae were hundreds
of times more sensitive to oils than adults (Lindén, 1976).
Further decadal long studies are required in this region to
determine if this is an acute shift in the assemblage that may
show recovery over time or is simply part of a persistent
decadal pattern.

Slope vs. Offshore

Gravid Female Data

The abundance and biomass of euphausiids were significantly
greater in slope than in offshore stations (Figure 3), but the vast
majority of the euphausiid assemblage was found between 0 and
600 m in both regions, which was also reported by Kinsey and
Hopkins (1994) and Castellanos and Gasca (1996) at their study
sites. These data indicate that deeper depths offshore cannot
account for the distribution differences, and the reason remains
to be determined.
The offshore assemblage was significantly more diverse than
the slope assemblage at all depths and times of day, with the
exception of the epipelagic assemblage sampled during the day,
which was significantly more diverse over the slope (Tables 1, 2).
Diversity values incorporate species richness and evenness within
a population and since species richness was the same for both
locations in the epipelagic zone (10 species), the lower number of
individuals offshore (5 × 10−4 m−3 ) compared to those over the
slope (11 × 10−4 m−3 ) might explain the observed differences.
While studies comparing slope and offshore fauna are
relatively rare, Reid et al., 1991 described a mesopelagicboundary community for micronekton off the coast of Hawaii,
that occupied a narrow boundary zone over the upper slope.
The faunal composition of this boundary community differed
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At least one gravid female was found in seven species of
Euphausiacea. Six of these species were categorized as abundant,
while one (E. tenera) was a rare species. Gravid females were
found at all depth ranges with the majority found between 200
and 600 m (Table 3). N. atlantica/N. microps gravid females (total
of 1683 gravid females, 9.3% of the sampled population) were
present in all depth ranges, with the vast majority occurring
between 0 and 600 m depth. The total number of gravid N.
atlantica/N. microps females (the only species for which large
numbers of gravid females were found) varied from April to
June, but the total number of individuals varied as well, so there
were no substantial differences in the percent of gravid females
collected each month. Four of the seven species that had at least
one gravid female, had the largest percent of their population
gravid in the month of June. In addition, the number of species
with gravid females increased from one in April, to five in May,
to six in June (Table 4). Previous studies suggest that euphausiids
reproduce seasonally (Cuzin-Roudy, 2000; Gómez-Gutiérrez and
Robinson, 2005), and data from the current study point towards
a seasonal aspect to their reproduction as well. Further data are
needed on reproductive seasonality in euphausiids, as the timing
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FIGURE 7 | Vertical distribution patterns of abundant euphausiid species. (A) Strong vertical migrators (SVM). (B) Weak vertical migrators (WVM). (C) Non-vertical
migrators (NVM).
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TABLE 3 | Abundances (×10−7 m−3 ) of gravid euphausiid species for each depth range and the percent of the population that gravid females represent.
Abundance (×10−7 m−3 )

Species
0–200 m

200–600 m

600–1000 m

Euphausia gibboides

0

6

Euphausia tenera

0

0

% of species’ population

1000–1200 m

1200–1500 m

0

0

0

0.1

0

12

0

28.6

1165

3936

739

324

194

9.3

Stylocheiron abbreviatum

0

0

5

18

9

0.1

Stylocheiron carinatum

11

6

0

0

4

0.9

Stylocheiron elongatum

0

6

2

0

4

0.6

Stylocheiron maximum

0

6

0

0

0

1.2

Nematoscelis atlantica/microps

of events like an oil spill in the GOM would have significantly
greater impacts if they occur during the reproductive season.

occurring, they should have been apparent. Based on the large
sample size in the current study and the fact that the percentage
of the population at night in the epipelagic zone (2.3%) was lower
than during the day (7.4%), this species should be considered a
non-vertical migrator.
Bergstrom and Stromberg (1997), studying the euphausiid
assemblage off the Swedish west coast, found that
Meganyctiphanes norvegica did not vertically migrate through
a thermocline that was present between 50 and 60 m, although
Thysanoessa raschii did. This suggests that some euphausiid
species may be limited by thermoclines with respect to their
vertical distribution, but others are not. At the time of the
current study, a thermocline was present between 25 and 600 m
and a halocline was present between 125 and 500 m at both
slope and offshore locations (Burdett et al., 2017). As shown
by Burdett et al., there were no significant differences between
temperature or salinity at similar depths between slope and
offshore stations. Since the thermocline in the present study
extended for hundreds of meters and all the vertically migrating
species of euphausiids traversed these depths, it does not appear
that the presence of a thermocline inhibited the vertical activity
of euphausiids in this study. In addition, the lack of differences
in this parameter between offshore and slope stations indicates
that differences in distribution patterns for these species cannot
be attributed to this factor.
Supplementary Table S2 shows depth ranges for all
euphausiids caught in the GOM from previous studies. Due to the
deeper depths included in the current study, the depth ranges of
30 species have been expanded – 25 down to 1500 m. two down
to 1200 m, and three to shallower depths where they were not
reported before.
There is one species of weak vertical migrator, Bentheuphausia
amblyops, with a deeper daytime depth distribution than the
other 15 abundant species, with more than 50% of the daytime
population found at the depth of the subsurface plume (1000 to
1200 m) that initially resulted from the DWHOS [e.g., Camilli
et al., 2010; Hazen et al., 2010; Ryan et al., 2011)]. One might
anticipate that this species would be more profoundly affected by
the oil spill that the shallower living species. However, extensive
sampling of the water column in 2010 from the surface to
just above the seafloor showed PAH concentrations higher than
0.3 µ/L in (Murawski et al., 2016; Romero et al., 2018), levels
which are toxic to marine organisms (Whitehead et al., 2012).

Vertical Distribution
The data for most species in the current study support the
conclusions of Kinsey and Hopkins (1994) in terms of whether
species are strong, weak or non-vertical migrators. Based on
the data reported in the current study, T. tricuspidata, whose
sample size was too small for Kinsey and Hopkins (1994) to
categorize, can now also be added to the list of strong vertical
migrators in the GOM, with more than 50% of the daytime
population ascending to shallower depths at night. N. atlantica/N.
microps and Stylocheiron maximum were considered to be vertical
migrators by Kinsey and Hopkins (1994), but their sample size
was not large enough for them to distinguish between strong
and weak vertical migrators. Based on the large sample sizes in
the current study, these species can be identified as weak vertical
migrators, as are Nematobrachion sexspinosum, Bentheuphausia
amblyops, and T. acutifrons/T. orientalis.
However, their conclusion that S. longicorne was a vertical
migrator are not supported by the results of the current study.
Their conclusion was based on a small sample size and apparent
movements from 200 to 300 m during the day, to 125 to 200 m
during the night. These depth ranges encompass two of the
depth ranges in the current study, so if vertical migrations were
TABLE 4 | Gravid female abundance (×10−7 m−3 ) by month for each species
of Euphausiacea.
Abundance (×10−7 m−3 )

Species
April

May

June

0

8 (0.2%)

0

*NA

0

2 (33.3%)

2381 (8.4%)

2925 (10.0%)

1132 (8.8%)

*NA

5 (0.1%)

5 (0.1%)

Stylocheiron carinatum

0

8 (1%)

3 (3.2%)

Stylocheiron elongatum

*NA

0

5 (0.6%)

Stylocheiron maximum

0

3 (1.0%)

2 (1.4%)

Euphausia gibboides
Euphausia tenera
Nematoscelis atlantica/microps
Stylocheiron abbreviatum

*NA indicates no individuals of that species were collected. “0” indicates that
individuals of that species were collected but none of them were gravid. Numbers
in parentheses are the percent of that species population that gravid females
represent for that month.
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Therefore, it is unlikely that any species specific effects would be
present. In addition, these types of analyses require comparisons
with samples collected before the oil spill, and these samples
do not exist, with the exception of the 15-year old Kinsey
and Hopkins study, which did not mention quantify B.
amblyops in their study.
However, the fact that 11 of the 16 most abundant species
are vertical migrators can substantially increase the impact of
an anthropogenic event such as an oil spill. Vertical migrators
serve as vectors of oil released in deeper waters, such as the
DWHOS, to surface waters, as well as vectors of oil spilled at
the surface, to deeper waters. Being primary prey for a variety of
species – stomiid deep-sea fish, tuna, whales, seabirds (Sutton and
Hopkins, 1996; Deagle et al., 2007; Schramm, 2007; Jayalakshmi
et al., 2011) – they would serve as mechanisms of trophic
transport of contaminants through the food web.
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In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that there are
significant differences between offshore and slope assemblages
of euphausiids, with both biomass and abundance being
significantly higher at the slope stations, indicating that these
location factors need to be taken into account when describing
the assemblages in regions when sampling includes stations close
to the continental slope. In addition, this study also supports
suggestions from earlier studies that seasonality in reproduction
is present in euphausiids, data that are vital for modeling
potential effects of anthropomorphic disturbances in this region.
While no conclusions can be drawn about the impact of the
DWHOS, it is interesting that there has been a shift in the
assemblage from domination by smaller species to domination by
larger species between a study that occurred 15 years ago, and the
current study, that occurred 1 year after the oil spill. Finally, the
large number of vertical migrators, the extent of their migrations,
and the significant effect of this behavior on species richness in
shallow waters, emphasizes the need to conduct studies of this
type throughout the water column, both during the day and at
night. These data will also serve as an impacted baseline against
which to monitor future assemblage shifts as the region recovers
from any changes that may have resulted from the Deepwater
Horizon oil spill.
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